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SHKEWD DIPLOMATIC MOVE.

Kruger

Goods Lower

and Steyn
British Premier.

the

NEW YORK. March 14. The Journal
and Advertiser ays:

Presidents Kruger and Steyti have
apparently made a shrewd diplomatic
move, for It cannot be supposed that
they expected Lord Salisbury to con-

sent to peace on any such terms as
those they proposed. They have, how
ever, obtained from the British premier
a tangible statement of the intentions
of England and her determination to
take from the two republics their inde-
pendence.

This gives them something on which
they may appeal to the powers, asking
if the latter will stand by and see them
crushed and turned Into Integral parts
of the British empire.

The strengthening of England's flea
ii Chinese waters is a part of her an-

swer to ihi peace proposition of the
Boer republics.

Lord Salisbury realises that Eng
land's enemies have never had 0 good

an excuse for making trouble for her
as they have now. Should tha Boer
presidents appeal to the powers against
the premier's ultimatum and ask them
to interfere to prevent the political an-

nihilation of the republics, the oppor-
tunity of Russia and Franc would
have come. ' - I' -

Thee powers would, very likely, noti-
fy England that they would not con-

sent to the taking away of the Boers'
independent, and that would mean
aar. For England would allow no such
interference In what she regards as

affairs. Russia and France
have Important interests in China the
one on the north and the other on the
south. And Russia has been unwont-tdl- y

agresflve of late. Hence the dis-

patch of two such powerful warehips
as the Terrible and the Argonaut to
reinforce the Chinese squadron already
stronger than that of any other power
In Pacific waters.
I What may have a direct bearing on
titis phase of the situation Ls the de-

termination of our own government In
Washington to dispatch a fleet under
.Rear-Admir- al Kempff to Chinese wa-

ters. The ostensible reason for this is
the protecetlon of American interests,
but England's enemies who have been
Jealously watching the growing friend-
ship between Washington and London
will certainly regard it as a demonstra-
tion favorably to Great Britain.

OUR IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Many Important Facts Presented in the
Government Report.

WASHINGTON, March 14. The
monthly report of the imports and
ports of the United States for Febru-
ary last shows as follows:

Merchandise, Imports, J58.774.150, of
which nearly $31,000,000 was free of
duty. The increase for the month' as
compared with February, 1899, waj

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect t
surgical operation to core cancer, oi
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-
sult from it. The disease is in the
blood, and hence can not be cat eut.
Nine times out of ten the sargeon'i
knife only hastens death.

Yj son had a most mtygnuit Oaooer. foi
Which tba doctorMld as operation was the
nlrhooe. Tb oper

ation nJ a sever
ne.M if was neooe-ar- y

U) cut down to
Uia jawbone and

It. Before a
Tat while the (.'in-

ter returned, sod be--

(m to grow rapidly,
fits hlra m.'.ny

MmdB w U rum i re-
lief, and finally,
opon the advice f a
Iriead, decided to
try 8. S. 8. (Swift's

Declfic. end 1

th iMnnd hottl? he tjM TT W
begn to lmpmvt. After twenty bottles htf
been taken. Me Oanoer disappeared entirely
and ha was eun-d- . The cur wai a pennaneni
one. for be lam:-:- , yeareoul.aod ba
never bad a aign of tbe dreadful diwase to re
torn. J. N. M ubdoch,

2711 lodgras Bt Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely fie only hope for Cancel
Is Swift's Spec c,

.S&Blood
u it is the oaly remedy which goe
to the very 1 ottom of the blood and
forces out or, ry trace of the disease.
8. 8. 8. is pis;: anteed purely regetable.
ni (ort,iifij no potash, mercury, ot

other mineral. - "Books on C;:ncer will be mailed free
to any aUdie s by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, (la.

Ar made In a hundred styles, (or all
kind of figure. Every lady who hits
been .properly fitted with a Royal Wor
center will My that for perfect models,
beat materials, superior finishing and
contort, they have no equal.

IN PRICE
The Royal Worcester Is lower than

many inferior makes.
ion cases of these famous ' corsets

Just received, making our rtyle com
Just received, making our sites com
plete in .U lines.

Dry

U5O0.00O. Exports. J119.T65.T62, increase
about $26,000,000.

uoia imports. J1.S99.3TS, decrease of
of $$$3,000,

silver imports, $2,T,0So; increase of
1.4rf0.000. Exports. $I.S.2,6M, Increase

of $633,000.

uunng the last eight months there
was an increase in the Imports of mer-
chandise of $12T,S6T.TS4, as compared
with the corresponding period last year,
an increase of $T6.43J.S20 In the exports
of merchandise, a decrease in the im
ports of gold of $13.:6$,S1S, and an In
crease or $i:.iS.M)0 in the exports of
gold. The imports of silver show an
increase of $JT3.6i and the exports of
silver a decrease of $3,003 533.

THE RACE PROBLEM.

Leading Southern Educators In Con-

ference at New Tork.

NEW TORK. March
of the race problem of the South which
are hardly realised by the people of this
section of the country were set forth
by Rev. Edgar Gardner Murphy of

foptsroruery, Ala., at the annual meet
ing of the A.,ronf association last
night. Among the most Interested lis-
teners was Professor Booker T. Wash-
ington of the Tuskegee Institute.

William J. Schleffelin. the president
of the association, reported great prog-
ress in the work done at the Hampton
Institute, which was founded by Gen-

eral Armstrong, and said that gradu-
ates were now competent to uplift their
fellows, others of their own race, in-

stead of being out Into the world mere-
ly as skilled mechanics, as they did a
few years ago. This was due, h said,
to Improve! Instruction, which had
added more than, $20.00 a year to the
salary of tbe Institution.

"The bad Southerner, the poor white
trash," he said, "complain that they
cannot get work owing to the compe-
tition of educated colored men and a
man is running for governor on a ticket
calling for the abolition of these
schools."

Mr. Ogden Introduced Mr. Murphy,
who said In part:

It glvt-- s me great plcacure to talk to
the representatives of the Armstrong
association for the reason that upvn
Hie pliilform of helpfulness in relation
to the problem of education of the col-

ored man, the North and the South are
united. North and South agree that
the chief problem before the negro to-

day is his practical efficiency In rela-

tion to his actual opportunities. North-
ern interference Is resented, for there
Is better feeling In the South, not only
because of the reconstruction policy,
but because the white master feels that
the negro, was the instrument of his
humiliation."

Mr. Murphy objected to President
Schieffelin's remarks about the "white
trash." and said that the poor whites
of the South had much to complain of.
"He feels." he said, "that every dollar
going to the negro is a dollar taken
from the educational opportunities of
hU ovn children."

Mr. Murphy advised the northern
people to Invest In philantrophic under-
takings in the South.

Professor Washington said:
"We have emphatically heard the

voice of the politicians, but with this
conference we hear the voice we have
much need of the voice of the highly
educated people of the South."

Other speakers were R. Fulton Cut-
ting, George Foster Peabodyand Silas
McBee. Reports showed a membership
of 600 and a prosperous financial condi-

tion.
In closing the meeting, Mr. Schleffelin

said that for the first time the appro-

priation for the Indian teaching at
Hampton was cut off on the ground
that it was a secterian institution. A
motion was adopted authorizing the
officers to w rite letters to senators wh
now have the bill in hand to have the
appropriation restored.

OTIS' REPORT OF CASUALTIES.

WASHINGTON, March ll.-Je- neral

Otis' latest casualty report ls as fol-

lows:
Manila, March 12. Deaths: By sui-

cide, February 27, Daniel H. Collins,
Infantry; March 6, William Pardons,
Twenty-secon- d infantry, March 9,

while temporarily deranged, Second-Lieutena- nt

Louis W. Weber, Forty-Sei;-on- d

volunteer Infantry, Friday, 11 p.m.

Died from wounds received In action:
February 23, Frl iay, 2 a. m., First Lieu-

tenant Battalion Adjutant John P. Gal-lehe- r.

Fortieth regiment, infantry;
February 5, James L. Jones,, Thirtieth
United States volunteer Infantry; Mar.
5, William Botse, Forty-sixt- h infantry;
March 1, Lewis Lille, corporal, Forty-fir- st

infantry; March V Thomas M.
Brooke, Thirty-sixt- h Infantry; March
5, Walth L. Bulingame, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry.
Chronic diarrhoea, March 3, Plnkney

im MOKMMJ A3TU1UAN. TIIlRaUA., MARCH U, ,i0U.

Flynn, Thtrty-wwnt- h Infantry; acute
diarrhoea, March 4, Theodore Shaffer,
Thirty-secon- d (or Forty-secon- d regi
ment Infantry.)

Multiple neutrltls. aMroh 4. .William
Wlsht, sergeant Third Infantry.

Typhoid fever, aMrch 4. Charles Lee,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry: IL O. Green
Eighteenth Infantry; March 5, Frank
C. Ocker, Sixth infantry; March 8, Hen.
ry Fltigorald. Ninth Infantry.

Knleritl. March t, Charles It. Her- -

rick, Sixth regiment Artillery.
Accidental, Mar. 8. V illialm J. Wood

battery, Sixth artillery, run over by
truck; March 4, Earl C. Ward, cor-

poral. Thirtieth Infantry, shot by sen-

try; March S, Albert KnIUl", Sixth ar
tillery, fell through muchway.

Mitlarinl fever, March 4. Edgar J,
Manning. Ninth Infantry.

Dysentery. March 6, Leon Wiltshire,
Ninth Infanlry; March , David A. For--

gown. fourth cavalry; March 7. Mil-

ton Smart, Thlrty-elgt- h Infantry.
Appendicitis, March 10, James Thom

son, Forty-eight- h Infantry.

ANOTHER BOER MEETING.

New Tork Democrats Mumlnir
Make Capita! Before the War

Closes.

NEW YORK. March U.-- The ar
rangements for the big pro-Bo- mass- -

meeting to be held at Cooiht I'nlon
hall tomorrow night were piactically
completed lust night at a meeting of
the committee held at the Morton
House.

George M. Van Hoosen will UH,rl

preside, and among the speakers will
be Montagu White. John E. Mllhollnnd,
Wm. McAdoo. Robert R. Roosevelt.
ohn DeWItt Warner and P. Iuten
an Wessels. Mr. Van Weasels is a

brother of the speaker of the Assembly
of the Oran$ Free State. According
to the program. Mr. White will confine
himself to a clear explanation of the

outh African situation, and the other
wo speakers will appeal to the aud- -

nce for an expression of the people's
desire for Intervention by the United
States. A committee was annotated
last night to colectlon tlo the Morris Park traca May.

t..ft.l.l... ....
the oi'n .iius- -

Th ItiA

tions shall be offered during the meet-
ing called for much discussion. The
resolution offered by Mr. Sulxer to con- -
gres was suggested as model, but
John E. Wllholiand, In speech that
roused the enthusiasm of the commit-
teemen, argued for stronger resolutions.
He asked that the president be called
upon to Make & Arm demand an
ending by peaceful means of the con
flict In reply to the conservative ob
jections of another speaker, who feared
that any demand on the part of this
country would occasion conflict with
England, Mr. Wllholiand said:

"There will be no war. But the way
to get peace out of John Bull Is to pre-
pare for the other thing. The wisdom
of the American people Is greater than
that of any administration and when
the people express their will, it will be
carried out and carried out success-
fully." ,.- -

Othec speakers took the same stand
l&ni although the committee on resolu
tions was not burdened with any in-

structions, It was understood that the
resolutions to be offered tomorrow
night will demand immediate and firm
action at W ashlngton.

Another meeting is being planned to
take place In the Madison Square

SCIENTIFIC EXPLORATIONS.

Mrs. Hearst to Fit Out Large
of Experts.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
Wheeler has announced to the re-

gents of the University of California
that experts of acknowledged repute
have been engaged to make excavations
and explorations In parts of the world
rich with relics of ancient learning. The
entire expense of the work will be borr.e
by Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst.

In Egypt Dr. George Reiser, will have
charge of the explorations. The

collected by the scientists will
be placed in the Arcaologlcal Mu-sue- m

to be established at Berkeley.

PLOT TO KILL FORTY MINERS.

Attempt at Whlpsaw Camp In Arizona
Which Nearly Proved Successful.

CH ICAGO, March 14. A special to the
Record from Phoenix, Arizona, says:

Advices from Whlpsaw mining camp,
hlxty miles from here, say that plot
to blow up forty men there on Sunday
was almost successful. The men were
sitting around the tables In the mess-roo-

when one of the miners who was
about to enter the room discovered the
burning fuse, which he removed. But
for this discovery. In two minutes the
sparks would have reached charge of
giant powder sufficiently to blow Into
atoms the messhouse and all Its occu
pants.

A miner who recently came Into camp
and of whom little Is known, except
that he is eccentric, is suspected of
planning the destruction of lhe work- -

He disappeared shortly before
the dinner hour. A party of miners
ccoured the halls in a futile attempt to
locate the missing man. The authori-
ties have been notified.

IRELAND AND. QUEEN.

Patrick Eagan Discusses the Crown's
Proposed

NEW YORK, March trlck

Egan, to Chile, and ex--
presldent of the Irish National Federa
tion, has written a leter In which he
says:

THE

1 think know the Irish people as a

to

vhol and In detail at home and abroad
as well as any ther living man, and
can say conscientiously that outside of
the Immediate place-holde- and hung
er-o- n of the lliitlsh government, the
Orange fraternity, the landlords and
castle shopkeepers, and a mere handful
of the society people, known as Vaw
tie Cawtholdlca' making grand total
of not over 15 Hr cent of the enllr
population; there are none In Ireland
who want Victoria us their queen, or
who have any other feeling for her
than one of coldest Indifference, if not
actual hatred.

"The present momentous occasion 1

one that demand dlgnllied but un
flinching manhiHHl on the part of lead
ers or the Irish people. Let us n'o
that they will not he found wanting."

lUTTLKSIIU'jr AUMOll.

.Secretary Long Milmiiu Important

Suggestions in the Matter.

WASHINGTON. Mauli 14.-S- .cre-

taiy Long will send to congress today
the report of Reur-Adnilr- lllchlhirn
chief constructor of the navy, recom
mending that the battleship and ar
mored cruisers already authorised tie
sl.eathed and coppered. He will also
send the dessentlng report of the olher
members of the board of construction

Admiral Illehborn declare sheathing
a necessary, especially In lew of the
olonlnl of the Cnltej

States and the great r prospect of Iron
cal service, iieplvinif to Kear-Adml- r

al Sampson's criticism, he iiuoies re
from Naval Constructor Ctllmor,

who says tht several shipbuilding
firms In Englan 1 are sheathing armor
ed and protected eruls'Ta for the Brll
Ish government. Mr. Hill. nor takes Is
sue with the statement nude by the
majority ot the board that only few
vessels have been sluathed In the last
ten years.

BLOODED HORSES AT At'CTloN,

NEW YORK, March U.-- The larg
stable of race horses owned by ;he lulu
William H Clark, will be solj at due- -

'
take up a during In
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meeting1. I l"urr are tvtnisiMr.

niiestlnn In 'ht reaolu. Withers. Mayor flllroy onl
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Lucky JilrJ- - The first named was en-

tered in the Suburban, Brooklyn nnJ
Brighton handicaps this year; Lucky
Mrd In the Brooklyn and the other
three In the Brooklyn and Suburban.
All of the entrlea are, of course, void
on account of the death ot the owner
of the horses. Of those mentioned
Banastar and Muskadlne are five, the
others three-year-old- s, us are The
Scotchman, Warranwood, Vallce True,
The Gray Dawn, The Rose, Oriole, Har
ry McLoun, Little Breeches, Vesper
Bells and Sweet Teas. The il

division includes some youngster
by St. Blaise, Belvidere, Mlmyar, Order,
Onondaga, Purse Bearer an I Miser.

TOO MUCH RED TAPE.

SAN FRANCISCO. March -rlek

J. Noonan, a Visitor from Seuttle,
was found dead on Vallejo street about
ten duys ago. 1 1jU remains were de-

livered to City Undertaker Hogun for
Interment. Immediately thereafter Mi

chael C. Gorham, an undertaker, 'tailed
at the morgue for the body. He had
an order of burial from livlsion No. 1,

A. O. II., at Seattle, and also secured a

builal permit from the board of health.
The body was found In a barn, but
Hogan refused to give It up until his
fee of $6.50 was paid. After a week's
delay the lernains have been buried In

the Hibernian plot in Cavalry cemetery.

RAILWAY MEN ORGANIZE.

Convention Held in Chicago of Leading
Road Representatives.

CHICAGO, March ore than 14t,-00- 0

miles of railroad were represented
at the first annual convention of the
recently organized American Railway
Engineering and Maintenance of Way
Association that opened In Stelnway
Hall today.

The above mileage constitutes more
ihan of the total in the
United States and includes all the more
important systems of the country.

The object of the new asosclation
which was organized In Buffalo, N. Y.,

a year ago Is "the advancement of
knowledge pertaining to the scientific
and conomlcal location, construction
operation and maintenance of rail-

roads,"
The organization has 235 members

and the following are Its first officers:
President, J. F. Wallace, Illinois Cen-

tral railroad; First P,
A. Peterson, Canadian Pacific railway,
Montreal; Second Pres.
W. O. Curtis, Southern Pacific Com-

pany, San Francisco; Secsetary, L, C.

Fitch, Ealtlmore & Ohio Southwestern
railway, Washington, Ind.; Treasurer,
W. S. Dawley, Chicago and Illinois Cen-

tral railway, Chicago,
Among the subjects on the program

for discussion are the following:

Oiaduation of road beds; ballasting,
ties, rails, tracks, buildings, bridge

and trestles, masonry, signs, fences,
crossings and cattle guards, signalling
and Interlocking plants, records, ac-

counts and reports, uniform rules and
organization, water service and yards
and terminals.

The convention will close Friday
night

BEEGi!Af:VS ?ii.LS
For Eiiious aatjr:rvous Disorders .

re VIiUui a Rival.
AVKUAL IA1ZS 0VE2 4,000,000 BOXES.

I toccata aadSSeeuia, at all Urns alarm.

2 Moss lensc and Konscnso

IJ A lx.lllo Krvli f lrl
vnt Oplnloit,

Let us hop, that Spain will not pro,
evtite Cncle Sam for obtaining Puerto
hum tumor tuise preteimes,

a a

The National Woman' Suffrng A
soclittlon has a balance of M cent in
it treasury. It wN pmbubly marked
down mint .

l tvll Ithodc la going to Enirlaiiil
prot.ui.iy to lei Mr. Hull have a look
at uie neu.i no u not comnelle,! t,i
pay jiv.wM.wiu rr.

a

it i never loo lute to husl . an oclo.
geimrlan Susan l. Anthony remark Instarting out lo collect a half million
lonur iiinu tor iier cuuse.

a a a

iy nit o.l.l colncldnieo the church
census una .Mr, lilliitrv nnneun.,1 t

illume ipiuii at noout the amo timeI, lu ... .l . .,... ... ...

There I a woman in Connecticut who
nus inuuigiM in two elopment with
the same farm hand. The only way to
Mi.irriy punisn tm Womiln I to let

ner may eloped next tune.
a a

i.enerni Joe Wheeler ay he like
uie rmpino. inn this I not surpii.Ing. Oeneral Joe like vvervlhwlv
When he right iieoi.U It I imrwlv u
mi ctiiimre ot boom laun.

The illffcrenctt bet wen ("arnecl,. and
Ftlek seem to amount lo a comic
Hon on the part of Knelt Unit Car-nvg- le

desire lo pas off the blov-ho- l.

In i hose old armor pUl- - us hi share
In the Interest Involved.

80LFILINE.

Soinilne! Solflllnel
If you are alck and tired of rubber.

which protect your fe t from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re
soling of your shoes; If you wish to
tup greasing your harness and pro-

longing the life ot same at leaat
flf:y per cent, If you wish to srs
greasing your belt In your mnu
factury. go to Peterson Brown, at
Astoria, and try a ease of Bui fill no on
your shoes and harness. Bur tout
shoes only of those who bars that act
Take no other.

Ad ire. PETERSON A BROWN.
General Agent. Astoria, Oregon.
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HOUSE
L. E. SELIO, Lessee and Mgr.

Tuesday, Mar. 20
T. DANIEL FRAWLEY

t PRESENTS

L. R. ST0CKWELL

And a Superb Company III the Fur-
iously Funny French Farce Comedy.

"IN PARADISE"

All the papers do proclaim the new
that "In Paradise'' llspel the blu.

PRICES Reerved seats, 75c; gallery
5 0c; Seat sale opens Monday morning
at Grlitln & Reed's.

TO PARIS IN 1900,

The passenger department ot the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
has taken advantage of the current in-

terest In the Paris Exposition and has
printed for free distribution one ot the
most charming books of the season, en-

titled, "Glimpses Across the Hea." Its
contents describe a recent voyage
across the Atlantic made by Bam T.
Clover, journalist and author, and in-

cludes his diversified experiences in
London and Paris. The "Glimpses"
are entertaining and Instructive to the
prospective western patrons of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee Sc. St. Paul railway,
who may be contemplating a trip to
Europe. The enterprise of the railway
company in augutating sucn a nappy
departure from the ordinary methods
ot advertising Is commendable.

Scow Bay

lKth St. and Krnklln A.
Huffsclimidt &, Love I, Props

SMI-STC- ei, MANGANESE isd
rnosritnit bko.nzc specialty

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS

l'boua I4S1, Astoria, Or.

COMMERCIAL STREET IMPROVE

9

MENT.

Notice is Hereby Given. That the
Common Council of the City of Astoria
has determined to and Intends to Im-
prove all that portion of Commercial
strnet In that part of the city of As-
toria, Clatsop county, state of Ore-
gon, as laid out and recorded by John
MoClure, from the west line of Tenth
street to the west line of Eighth street
to the full width thereof and
on the established grade there-
of, by removing all the old sills and
planking and replacing with new
stringers and planking .he same with
sound fir planking 4x12 Inches, and
with the construction of sidewalks and
gutters on both sides of said portion of
street. The said Improvement as to Its

i
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Decorative

Art

Room.

Consignments
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EDWARDS,

"The World
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Bertha Dartln's
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Hom S40 Hakura Hbtlr)lg, 34 WatMniloa Sl.4l'lllurt.
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Of New Zealand
W. P. Francisco,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY SHAREHOLDERS

SuiJHcrili'd fnjiitfd, $.1,(HJO,P00
Pui(l.ti. Cii.iUil, 1,000,000
Awts, 2,415,114
AsscU in Stutef, IJOO.OOO

fsurj.lus Policy HoMer?, l,71H,7l2

W'eii l'inlTwiitii)g tlio Pacific Const over twenty-tw- o

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Ue.sidi'iit Ap'iiU, AMoi Or.

Some Interesting Figures- -
Curltul Stock the Four Great Bunks the Woi Dec.

Bank of England,
Bank of France,
Imperial Bank of Germany,
Bank of Russia,

Total,

New

.IJI HTWIUJT

LVJIIMI

THOMAS, Mgr.,

$86,045,793:
38,050,000'
28,580,000-25,714020- '

$176,372,855.
Funds held the Mutual Insur-
ance Company for payment of jna QZZ C07'
Its policies, Decemfcer 31, 1900. 4oUl,o44,0uf

Or, $12.r,471,682 nioro thun tho combined capital of tin famous

Tho new form of jiolicy of tlio Mutual Insurance tomjmny of.
Now Kicbard McCurdy, President, provides:

First SKCUR1TY of 301,84-I,B3- of assets.

Second PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL LOANS TO BE INSURED.

Extended insurance in case of lapse.

Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchango of policy.
One month's in payment of premiums.
For further information apply

SHERWOOD GJLLKSl'Y, Ajtcnf..
WILLIAM POND, MuniiKor, Portland,.

VAN Resident Maiiauer, Anuria,. Ore

conHlnictlon ninUera detail and
thn nmterliil uaed, except
h)relnt)fore HlHted. ihall
conliiiicR with tlm provlaloni Ordi
nance city

"An Ordinance relation
Iniprovcnicnla otrnwti," ap-

proved the 3rd diiy January, 18115,

ex:pt that tho uaefl
thert'ln muy any color of Rood

lumber, and Raid Improvement
to mudo atrlctly accordance with

flpiclficntlonii therefor de-

ported with the auditor and police
jud?e uld city the city

Thtf coato and ram
provement ahall defrayvd special
aHHeHHmcnt upon the loin, lands and
premlHig upon and adjacent

said portion mid street proposed
Improved and mch other lands
thn opinion the will

said proposed Improve-
ment which said lots, lands and iirem- -

iHfs fronting upon, adjacent and
benefited said proposed Improve-
ment, which constitute the lands
benellted said proposed Improve

hereby Included
special riot hereby
tablished said improvement,

or

for building purpose, bo',i
tiuivlnntly rooelvrd Irxmi best

foreai countiy.
fir,

oak shlnglna,
Inih, and niUlins nvr
low low, and

mal
promptly with boat seasoned
lumber prices that
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iii,
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eXDe.isoa
by

frontinir

council
by

by

by
within

ussessment
for ana

run
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ORDCKS

to be uHMi'FHed to defray lhe costs
und expetiHi's of ninMnK the same

benefited by the value nd:
described us follows t: lieKinnliiK
at the northeiiHt corner of lot five (&)
In bliMk number twenty-llv- o (25) and
running thence went on a. stralidit lino
to the northwest, corner of lot eUht
(h) In bloc twenty-fou- r .il'l), tlience
south on the uerit line of blocks
twenty-fou- r (24) and twenty-seve- n

127) to the southwest corner of
lot number one 0) In block twenty-seve- n

(27), theme east en a Htrullit
lln to the southeast comer of lot
four (4) In block twenty-si- x (26) thence
north on the cunt linn of blocks 2H and
25 to the point of beginning and con-
taining lots 5, 6, 7 und 8 In block 24,
lots' I. 6. 7 and S, In block 25, lots 1, 2,
3 and 4 In block 20, and lots 1, 2, 3 and 4
In block 27, j i

This noting Is publlsiicd In the Dally
Astorlan for eifiht days In pursuance;
to a resolution duly adopted by the
common council of tl.e City of At.-- .
rla on the 5th day of March, l!o, the
first publication of this notice brlnr
on Thursday, March 14, 1900.

H. E. NEL90X,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.'


